
Gents'
Furnishings.

This is tho one sale of the year when cost price
and original selling figures are entirely eliminated from
our vocabulary; they do not afreet us in tho least. Now
is tho time, and it must bo done quickly, too, when wo
clean up all fall and winter goods at almost any price.

Some Startling Discoveries
Have been made by the head of the houee. Dormant Btocks have

been found here und there In odd linen, in such quantities bb to make theordinary merchant stagger. But we've called r halt now. We're itoing to
have a reckoning All profits are declared off till theso several lines are dis-
posed of; there'll be no let-u- p and thte will bo tho greatest money-savin- g
sale inaugurated in the history of The Dalles.

READ THESE PRICES.
A line of Men's all woo Cheviot Suits, usual price from $0 to $7.50,

reduced to $3.83
A line of Men's all wool Cheviots and Cassimeree, latest styles; the

usual price $8.50 reduced to
A line of Men's nil wr.ol Worsted Suits in black and blue round cut

and frocks; $10.50 reduced to $0.85
A lino of Men's Fancv Check and Stripe Worsted SuitB, Mingle and

double breasted ; $12 50 reduced to $7.85
A line of Men's Black Cheviot Suits, single or double breasted vest,

new styles; usual price $13 50 reduced to $0.85
A line of Men's Black Clay Worsted Suits, sack, frock and double

breasted ; usual price $15 reduced to $10 83
A line of Men's Black all wool Worsted Suits in all the latest styles ;

goods that, nre equal to custom-ma- de in every respect; usual
'price $17.50 to $'0 reduced to $11 83

Odd Suits at half ,,rice

Overcoats, Overcoats.
EnormouF reductions at prices ranging from $3.85 to $15. See the

little "Bed Tag." It etands for all.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Business Men's Carnival.
At the Vogt opera house tonight.
Tho ladies of St. Paul'B Guild will

meet with Mrs. J. S. Schenck tomorrow
afternoon.

The regular meeting of the Board of
Fire Delegates hae been postponed until
tomorrow evening.

Mr. John O. Thomas, special agent of
the Itoyul and Queen insurance com-

panies, was in tho city yesterday and
appointed Arthur Seufert local agent of
these companies for The Dalles.

The baud rehearsal, which was to have
taken place tonight at the club rooms,
h.ia been postponed on account of some
of the members playing in the orchestra
which is engaged at the carnival tonight.

Mies Rose Lay of Portland, Or., is lo-

cated in room 5, Gates block, and will
take mi pi I a in shorthand in the evening
from 7 to 0. A thorough course given,
including shorthand, spelling, grammar,
correspondence and typewriting. 9 lw

Harvey Koll.tnan, who was arreted
Inst Friday at Gresham, charged with
forgery, was arraigned in Justice Bay-

ard's court this afternoon, Jiulrfu G.
Hayes, of Oregon City, appearing for
the defendant. At the time of going to
Press the result could not be obtained.

The Oregontan announced yesterday
that another train would be put on by
the O. R. & N. betweeu Portland and
Huntington. 60 far as we can learn no
word has been received iu The Dalles
emcernlng the move, and it is not be-

lieved the new train will be put on for
Borne time yet.

Thursday and Friday evenings, the
Mth and 15th are the dates for the
Lutheran fair. The musical programs are
under the supervision of Prof. Blrgfeld
and the very beet talent iu our city has
heen engaged. You will find also that
the ladles have on tale all sorts of useful
and fancy article?, as well as pastry.
Further notice next week.

Last Friday nt Hood River C. K.
James got into an altercation witli a
man by the name of Derklu, beatlug
him up pretty badly. He was tried for
"setiultand battery and committed to
the county Jailor tweuty-fiv- e days by
Justice Prather. Deputy Sheriff Oling-e- r

arrived last night with the prisoner,
who is now behind the bare.

Theinus'cof the orchestra, and the
tnarch by the participant!, dressed in
a'l manner of fancy coitumee, will be
worth the price of adinlsrton to the

carnival tonight, saying nothing of the
program to be rendered. The march
will take place at 8:30 sharp. Admis-
sion 25 centB. So reserved seats; eo
come early and secure a good eeat.

Commenting on the bravery of Deputy
Sheriff Howell in capturing the two
desperadoes Sunday, the Telegram aptly
Bays: "Tho two highwaymtn that four
Portland detectives failed to capture,
when the mitcreants were corraled in a
room, were captured on a road in an
open country, without help, by one
Wasco county deputy sheriff named
Howell. It is improbable that Woeco
county would entertain a proposition to
trade off Mr. Howell for a job lot of de-

tectives."
The telegraph companies are announc-

ing that they are prepared to receive
meseages for transmission to Daweon,
Skagway and other points in Knrtliweet
Territories and Alaska. The announce-
ment concludes as follows: "MeesageB
are accepted with the understanding
that they will be transmitted by tele-

graph to Seattle, Wash., Vancouver, B.
C, or Victoria, B. C, forwarded by first
steamers to Skagway, and thence trans-
mitted over government telegraph lines
to destination. The steamer eervice be-

ing irregular and slow, meseages aro sub-

ject to delay."
Detective Joseph Day arrived on last

night's train from Portland to identify
Wilson nnd Blown who were captured
Sunday and proved to be the same men
wanted In Portland. The reeult of his
conference with the officers hero con-

cerning the disposition to be made of tlie
prisoners lias not heen determined ; but I

although it may not be according to
"Iloyle" or Blackstone, or whoever he
may he, wo would suggest that Wasco
county be "unselfish" In the matter and
lit Multnomah have their men, and then
we'll be out only the horses instead of a
large sum in prosecuting them.

The militia boys have made, ft splendid
move In putting into the arfiory a good

gymnasium. While not elaborate, It is

sufficiently equipped to afford the mem-

bers neceesary exerclse and a great deal
of pleasure, and the' boys thoroughly
enjoy it. At headunartoro they have
also arranged to have on hand good

reading matter, inthe shape of tho late
magazines, and thus a splendid place is

furnished where they can spend the
time profitably; Last night after drill
a lively smoker took place and every-

body was initiated, the initiation con-

sisting principally of the blanket degree.

The boye, however, came down in good

trim to enjoy the refreshments which

had been foraged.

Paesengero on tho O. R. & N. train
Friday tell of an incident that occurred

near Arlington which not only caused

deep sympathy for the parties con-cerne-

hut taught all a lesson in regard

to carelessness concerning money carried

while traveling. An old, white-haire- d

man, who was on his way from Okla-hom- a

to some town in Washington, with

hie family, had been rather free In

changing money and in no way reserved

about the amount he carried, Placing

Shoe
Department.

Still deeper cuts on seasonable goods.

Special Lines of Shoes Slaughtered

We do not want them for stock-takin- g.

Men's Cordovan Congress and Bals
$5.00 and $G.OO Shoes . now $2.45

Men's Calf Congress and Bals., $3.00 Shoes, now- - 2.00

Men's Calf Congress and Bals., 2.G0 Shoes, now 1.G5

Ladies Box Calf Button, $2.50 Shoes now 1.G5

Ladies' Heavy Sole Kid Button, $2.50 Shoes, now 1.G5

Ladies' Heavy Calf Lace, $2.00 Shoes now 1 .45

Ladies' Kid Coin Toe, Lace, $1.50 Shoes now 1.15

Children's Feb. Grain Button, $1.50 Shoes, now .85

Children's Kid Button, $1.50 Shoes now .85

Children's Kid Button, $2.00 Shoes now 1.45

PEASE &, MAYS
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

a roll of bills amounting to $700 in the
bosom of hie shirt, he fell asleep and
awoke to find hi- - bills minus. The con-

ductor was at once informed and a
searcli instituted ; but it was finally de-

cided that a man who had gotten off at
a small station a few miles back had
managed to capture the bills, and tlie
pooriian was left with buc 19 cente,
and a large family depending on him
for sustenance during the trip. It would
seem that the best way to do in travel-
ing is to "believe everyone guilty until
they prove themselves innocent."

Mrs. Edith Wetherred arrived in the
city this morniug from a trip through
Eastern Oregon. She is a woman of

energy and ability and has
had great .succees in instituting cabins
of Native Daughters in the various towns
she has visited. Although she has made
great effort to awaken an interest in
The Dalles, it seems to be tlie general
opinion that there is already too many
orders to admit of good work being
done by luldini: another. Tliero ie

another reason why we believe our
women fail to in t tie work,
and that i- - there are few who have
leisure time, being an unusually busy ag-

gregation of housewives and workiug
girls whose time iB entirely taken up.
We hope, however, that" at some future
time, after the holidays aro over, prc-ha- ps,

and the extra efforts iu church
financial work have somewhat subsided,
the ladies will feiJl that they can

in instituting a cabin here, fur

tho organization of Nativo Daughters
should receive tho support of everyone
of Oregon's fair daughters.

Toll uf thu j;r'iit ltallrnacl Wrrck.

W. F. Hvrnzieger, tho brakeinan who
was in tho recent wreck when
Robert Hunter and Miler were killed,
is etill at the St. Vincent hospital in
Portland, and yesterday in talking to a

leporter said in part:
"Ae you know, I was riding on tlie

engine. Boh (tho engineer) had asked
me to ride with him. I intended to get
off the engine at Troutdale and go back
to the passenger care. I eat on the fire-

man's box and we talked about various
things. Bob, I remember, was com-

plaining about whistle signals not being
properly blown.

" 'Ain't you getting wet,' I said to tho
fireman, who had been sitting behind
mo when he was not down tiring.

" 'No; I'm all right,' he replied.
" 'Look out ahead there, Jack!' the

engineer suddenly shouted to 1110; 'is
that a headlight?'

" 'No,' I said, and then added: 'My
Godl Stop her; it's a rock !'

"The engine struck the slide instantly
and reared up in the air. It seemed as
though the rock kept rolling under the
engine some little time, It was pitch
dark. But the glare, from the furnace
lit up the cab. I was thrown on the
throttle. Tlie fireman grabbed hold of

ice and exclaimed, 'Oh, God; I'm
killed I'

"I could Bee Bob with his hand on
the lever and heard him shout, 'Stay
with it boyi; stay with ill' He wai

still on tlie seat and seemed to be trying
to reverse the lever.

"Since then I have seen that picture
in my dreams. The roar of a torrent in
my ears, the red glare from the furnace
showing Bob's ghastly form straining at
the lever, and the fireman's cry of
anguish and palid face. There had been
a terrible jolting and sickening sound of
steel and iron being rent asunder. It
was awful. No words can describe tlie
bedlam of crashing noiee that followed
the dull thud of the engine striking the
ground. The entire maes of rending
iron and steel turned over with a heavy
groan, and I knew I was buried beneath
the wreck."

I'KOI'LK YOU ALL KNOW.

A. C. Sanford is down from Moro.
J. If. Smith, of Grass Valley, is a

visitor in the city.
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. M. Pitman came in

from Dufur yesterday.

J. Freeman was a passenger on tide
morning's boat for Portland.

S. W. Childers and wile camo down
from Columbus on yesterday's after-
noon train.

Jess Smith, L. B. Thomas and J. B.
McAtee aro registered at the Umatilla
from Dufur.

Mies Grace Hobson went down on
the boat this uiornim: to spend a short
time witli friends iu Portland.

Clias. M. Raudail arrived from Cali-
fornia a few days since and if viniting
hid parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Randall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Iiiggs came down
from Wneco on yesterday's afternoon
train. Mrs. IHl'L'h was desirous of at- -
tending tho carnival tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Pitman left on tho boat
tliis morning. They are, on their way
to Seattle, where they will spend Christ-
mas with Mr. Pitman's daughter.

Mrs. S. N. Wilkine, who has spent
the past seven months in Eastern Ore- -,

iron in tlie interest of the order of
Rebekahs, came down from Prinevilie
yesterday and will leavo this afternoon
for her home at Corvallis.

G, A. Ferctieon, who has been de-I- E

ciueu not uy vote, nut ny our people In
general, to be the most popular engineer
on the road, will leave thin nvnlnir for
Eureka county, Nevada, where lie will
visit his mother, whom he has not seen
for eighteen years. He expects to bo
absent about a mouth.

Leslie Butler came up from Portland
on last evening's train, and will return
this afternoon, Being asked by a gentle-
man if they are having rain in Portland,
Mr. Butler quietly paid, "Well, I believe
we had a slight rain storm two weeks
aito," not saying that it had been a con-
tinued one. Dalles people, however,
have no advantage over Portland in that
line this year.

Tint Murium Mother
Has found that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant Syrup of
Figs, when 111 need of the laxative effect
of a gentle remedy, than by any other.
Children enjoy it and It benefits them.
The true remedy, Syrup of Figs, is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only.

Tim Huiily l.lmltril.
Sunrise on Mt. Hood from Lost Lake,

Place your orders now for Christmas or
you may get left. Glflbrd, nl7-l-

Dress Goods
Department.

A few prices from our Silk and Dress Goods

Department by way of introduction to our sale that
commenced Monday morning, Dec. 11th:

20 Inch India Silk 10c, for 31c
21 inch India Silk 50c, for 43c

India Silk 75e, for (J3c

10 inch Changeable Taffeta Sill: 00c, for 77c
10 inch Changeable and Plain Taffeta Silk, heet..$l, lor 85c
38 inch Plain and Fancy Dress Goods 30u. for 37u
40 inch Plain and Fancy Drees Goods Too, for 03c
48 inch Plain and Fancy Drees Goods ft, for 79c

All other goods throughout this department correspondingly low.

Wholesale Price-Cuttin- g

in our Suit Room of Suite, Dress Skirts, Jackets, Furs and Petticoats.
Owing to continued warm weather our etock of Ladies' lieadv-to-we- ar

Goods is large, and the warm weather has retarded sales very Materially.
We are thue compelled, whether or no, to make a great sacrifice. No other
reason could have influenced us to. resort to such radical reductions on
stylish, faultless women's dress. If you have in mind goods of this kind
for Christmas presents, you here have a magnificent opportunity to pur-
chase them,

Jacket $ 5..-.-
0 for $ 3.G5

Jacket 0 50 for 4.75
"

Jacket 8.00 for 5.85
Suit 7.00 for 4.25
Suit S.00 for 5.0(1
Suit 1(5.00 ior 12 00
Suit 1S.75 for 15 00
Stlk-line- d Separate Skirt 4 Oil for 3 00
Silk-line- d Separate Skirt 7.25 for 5.00

Homo to

A six-roo- houee, on Eighth street,
opposite S. Bolton's residence; four
rooms fnrniehed, including piano. For
further particulars apply to Robert
Teauue, at W. A. Johnston's hardware
store. , 12-- tf

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly nnre liquid paints.

OltlVIA POT,
STUDIO

ART NEEDLE ROOMS.
MASONIC

Street,

DA;IAIAA':AlA'AA;iAIAra'A:TVA-8X-
"

THE GENUINE

Wilson flir-Tig- ht Heater
OUTSIDE DHFT HIKE

There aro otlior AIR-TIGH- TS, but nono that equal $

I
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